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MtN:f DG33o

The contents of this monuol moy diff er in cerioin respects from ihe
descripiion of your phone depending on its softwore verslon ond

your telephone operotor.

Ouick guide



Getting to Know Your Phone

camera ea rphone

charger

* please use the earPhone attached
to the package .

home

torception of the screen @

se the phone keys

n ;rny scr0ren
;rp " ' ",returntotheformer
rtorf:rco or exit.
irJr " 'i . " , return to the menu.
ap " ir 'il " , display the setting-
)tions lrst.

ap lho "on / off " button, turn off or
ght up the screen; long press "on /

" button for a few seconds, you
choose to shut down or restart
phone.

and hold the"on / off " button
volume down key, the

Language switching

Tap the "Settings" icon, so you can
go into the field of "Language &

input", then you can choose the
language on the field of
"Language".

#
Settings



Making Calls

Pressing the button of "PeoPle"'

email, message or anY telePhone

number on the Phone then You

make a Phone call' Or make a

phone call bY using the dial

keyboard in the "Dialing" application

program.

Message

Tap the "Messaging" icon'

then You can send a message to

other user,. lnPut names and

telephone numbers on the

"Receiver" field, or choose

someone in the contact list' then

press the "sending" button after

inputting the message' Please

press the " @ " button if You want

io send a PhotograPh, video and so

q
Phone

@
Messagi ng

lnput and edit

l lro l)(iilll0 will have some
I r,(:onIr)(]r(lirtion when you are
trrprrttirrr;. ll you want to edit a text,

lrlo;rr;c r;hoose the text and then

lrrll;:; iI lor sr;veral seconds, move
llr{) [r:i(]lting point or using the select
rrll, r:trI arrrl copy ways.

Hello L'-o.

Record colorful moments

Tap the "Camera" icon to oPen the

camera. DG330 support a varietY of
pictures of intelligent beauty, HDR,
p-anorama shot, smile mode
automatically identify. Voice
camera features allow small
gathering of friends, family photo to

add more fun and warmth.

LA_J
Camera



Retaining cliP and moving

Tap the "Camera" icon to oPen the

camera, switch to video mode.

Tap" @p ", ready video cliPs

important moment in your life at any

time.

o
Camera

Enjoy the colorful Photos

Tap the "Gallery" icon to open the

atlas . Feel free to browse
photograPhs, memories moving

moment" View a Photo, taP" @ " to

enter the edit mode, You can crop
photos, adjust color filter effects,
such as increased landscaPing
operations.

m
Gallery

Sond e-mail

Allilr r,rtlrrrt.; thtl e-mail account, you

.rrr r,rrrrrl irnrl rt.,ceive messages via
lrolrilc plronc,you can keep in touch
wrllr lrr!n(lr; or clients at any times
,illyl[il(, ;rntl itnywhere.

g
Email

Enjoy the wonderful music

Tap the "Music" icon.
You can play songs bYArtists,
Albums, Songs and other models.

o
Music



FM Radio

lnsert the earPhone Plug into the

socket. TaP the "FM Radio" icon'

so you can Choose the radio

frequencY .

A
\a/
FM Radio

Change theme

Tap" e ", inthe"WallPaPer"
column, select a Picture, then

"Set wallPaPer".


